Sectors And Areas Which Are Suitable For Agricultural Investment In Konya
NAME OF THE SECTOR

Dairy Cattle Business

Beef Cattle Raising

DESCRIPTION
Existence of suitable pastures and seed plant production areas, existence of
land which is sufficiently large for stockbreeding and the fact that there are
no problems of processing and marketing provide an advantage for the
sector.
Existence of suitable pastures and seed plant production areas, existence of
land which is sufficiently large for stockbreeding and the fact that there are
no problems of processing and marketing provide an advantage for the
sector.

Sheep and Goat Raising

Akkaraman sheep breed is exclusive to the region and the existence of large
pastures is important in terms of sheep and goat raising

Egg Poultry

There are modern poultry-houses and businesses in the province and the
province has a major share in the egg market. In addition, there is also an
Egg Producers Cooperative in the province.

Broiler Raising

Although it is easy to obtain feed and the necessary feed raw material,
there is no broiler raising and their slaughterhouses in the province.

Meat and Dairy Products
Processing Plant

Production of animal products such as meat and milk is carried out
intensively and there are no problems in consumption and marketing.

Food Businesses

Population being high in the province, ease of transportation to the western
and southern regions and intense production of agricultural products makes
the sector attractive.

Viticulture

Konya has a major viticulture potential. Local types with high commercial
value, such as Kecimen, Goguzumu and Hesebali are grown in Hadim, Bozkir
and Güneysinir counties.

Field Crops Cultivation

There is large land, suitable for cultivation, in the province.

Orcharding

The province has climate and soil structure which allow growing fruits
especially such as cherry and apple and there are not any problems in the
processing and marketing sectors.

Organic Farming

There are unpolluted natural growing areas in the province and demand for
organic products is increasing continuously in the province.

Vegetable Farming

The province ranks first especially in carrot production and Kasinhani carrot
is preferred for export for its taste and flavor.

Seed growing

142 Seed growing companies are active in the province and it ranks near the
top in Turkey with notably potatoes and hybrid sunflowers, feed plants and
safflower seed.

There are 2 plant protection products producers which have been active for
many years in the province.
Agricultural Tools and Machines There are 160 businesses which manufacture agricultural tools and
Production
machines in our province.
Agriculture Pesticide production

Source: https://www.tarim.gov.tr/SGB/TARYAT/Belgeler/il_yatirim_rehberleri/konya.pdf

